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A of Firm.

T. L. PRICE & CO,
MBoeraaor t

A. J. CASTLE & CO.,
Have purchased their entire stock of
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, etc., and will do business at the
same place, and will endeavor to please
all. Come and look and get prices
Have coming this week a large assort
ment of Spring and Summer Clothing,
the latent rtvlcs and will sell at bottom
prices.

FOR SALE.
ISO aeres of uniinuroved land, fenced

on all sides by adjoining farms, 1 mile
west ot Lraig, northeast quarter, 15,
62, 40. Also 1200 acres of wild land to
lease forjgrazing or hay,;2 miles south
of Mound Citv.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,
Oregor, Mo.

35f e--
w Livery

AND

TEED
SAMUEIi STUCKEY, Pro.

I would aunonuce to the public that
1 have opened a new Livery and Feed
Stable, at mv brick barn, in Oregon,
where will bfdawL complete livery

. . ...1 .1, K at .
siecK, wnicn ku ec ran
fionable rates.

Parties from the connlrw deiring
their teams fed and cared.faBf will save
money by natronizins me

Remember the plaee. Brick Stable,
Oregon. SAMUEL STUCKEV.

Adminlstratcrs's Malice.
Voile Is tirrrty rivrn that . letters

or administration u the estate of Edmund
J. Slcrtr, dec.-asc- wrrrt jrrantcsl to the undrr-jJcne- d

ia tlie 24th dav of February, lssa by the
Jiid'e t.f the lYohat i court of Holt county. Mo.

Jill persons navinc claims against aiu ruaie
are lcqulntl to exhibit them for allowance t
ine executor vrumn one year aueruieaarcat lt! letters air thev mar lie urerllldad from
any of Sild estate, aud U such claim be
not exhlltted T.i:hln two yean from the date of
aia leijcxs wey win oe lorrvcr uanra.

ELIZA A. STEELE,
AdrnlnMralrix.

WANTED:

POUNDS
o p

Cotton COTTON
RAGS. Rags.

In exchange for Stoves, linwarc or
any other jroods in mv line. Greenback
rags preferred, but any kind of cotton
Tags will b taken. Farmers, bring
in your old rags end save money. A
fine lot of cook stores jusfreceived and
for sale at bottom prices.

3. H. NIES,
OrtzaoK.fMo.

Dr.TUTTS
Expectorant 1

IN gCCTg. AKI tl BTTLE8.
Ite properties nr Dgntnlooc ytrl- -

Combining alTteaa nmajjtiei. It U the
moat agegtly BALSAM TBr
offered to eagflrom froi- WnwmaJT

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,

READ WHAT HE SAYS- t-
Dr. TUIT : ieir Tk. Spt. II. K7T.

Dmt tvir Ztarfoc thb nr I r 4 ed no husdrnd
cuno(luiflMNi ku lwr wrfe of ifit? Him cams mm ml f tri. It vu
thrf my Um ion v. eiW to Ttf Kxpoctarut,
ud I oooii kit r iu vodril ixnrer.
.lhiriax & iMriau mt twnftr rr, 1 1t nertr

fitM el eootunc tad wimbl tmnd tbm doiiM la
aliwdtri- - 1 eiMKarlaLr indors it aj tet Ubc

J. rfureia hatwop. m. d.

A NEW8PAPE3 PUB. WRITES.
(hlW. Krttniu 3rs, Aaftti. Om.

Dr. TU1T: lr bir sAs uii mm, iu uuUtd
with pkxTcmi lut rmtrf whvh Iclt him vtUi a
VHleQt conco, tbt lwu4 till ulituji nnlh mbc,
for thm cure w vbicit 1 kta indebtvd U&qot Talubl

xpectorut. 1 b4 inm mo mntrr ttunc roum
snodd bat dou d iA uv cuud ttntiJ I uxmI yocr

ectucmntv un tMtti of wbicb rmord thm caca
cotirelT. M Ufa mn 1 IimJu. I troir,juhjTm. WjZlGLE.

Hud terriblo NICHT SWEATS.
Mempfck, rbu. It WTL

7r.TUTT: Sir I Lt 1mmi fcaflirio lororJytw
tuts vttb fcerere oonjra. Wam 1 coouunca

ychit Expectorut 1 iru rdocd icon baTwlml
uaimtwBtoandj m weitit. 1 L&4 tnrd aiaaoct

feryUiiar; ii4 lambU ubt iwt. 1 hir ukmm
hU doun botUwt TlMsusbtawfUhBT lft zst,
wqxuIm in titt. X rwxattetd It U all inr fnradj,

Willi gnt iacu OLXVK KlUK

IMPORTANT QUESTIQKS.
Eeder, hare yo caegtt x old Art jog

phlKMr line jo tut Irriu?
tioa in tne larwtl A tcate ot opprwluo on
the lent, wMi brt breaOiT D yun hire m

lt ot coughing on Ijrtne Ioti T A fcharp ptln
pow and tlita la tbe regjaiTof the heart, tliodP
toitojiickt It r AlTe"i txke MX

once a doga of TivCm iixpeaaract; yon wili Boon
TieabletoraiwUiefBlegm. Ili hocr repeat
the xpeaormt, yloa a hat Iran to thtett,t?k?
ttrootTaq'al'Ilhi. Yom win aoon fail lmo a
plcawut Bleep aaa malta ap fai the momUic;.
xocgll gone, laBg warklcg fred j ; rtrj breath
ing, and the bowela nOTlng m anmtnral manner.
To prerent a retam ot there ayaiptptna o tha
Erpectorant aevcnJ dayh
Office, 35Murr Street, N. Y.

PILLS
TUTT'S PILL
tuttST P.&&S
TUTT'lP PILLS
TUTT'S Pi ILLS

CUBK SICK HIUDACI1C.

TUTT'S PILLS
WZX.E miuieva cone

TUTT'S PILLS
eiVB APPETITE.

TUTT'S PILLSeVHJpV TOE MLOUD,

TUTT'S PILLSCUK PILE.

MT' Mb DVE.
Out IUxi om Veuuu tb&dMd to & (iLour
ttLAcx it eiuu appitettwa of tmi urz, jt im
fmxtm Ktlaral Uular. met lacUaiaotl. m4 U
m UuTnltM u iprUc wxr. boll 97 DrurtU, or
mma aj udtvm i nompi at at.
Offioe, 35 Murray St, New York.

An oM baelielor wrm rather taken
bavk a day or two ngo, ns follow h: Pick-
ing ujia look,lieexclnitnel,ui)on seeing
a woodcut repnentiuga man kneeling
at the feet of a woman. "Before I would
ever kneel to a woman, I would encircle
my ne. k with ,a rojw and Btretch it."

Jnoiiirtxl . fcD you Hot
J)C tin lHHt bine I could doT "R
-- ..,..1,1 lu IIki ltAKf. fnr Hip

WOiruik" Was ihe NircaBtic rapjy. .

The greatest test of Iu lxn.
Becticnt
wdarrAckcru fit faioouMrttlvo minutes.
Drinking water not allowed.

'Vm Eauclicr dh

(Co mill;
MISSOURI, FRIDAY, NUMBER

Change

STABLE!

100.000

TUTT'i

Lcal Jottings.

Wheathas suffered greatly during
the past three weeks from the cold and
drouth

Editors have one consolation. When
they die there is hardly ever any row
over their will.

'hy did you spend last Sunday try
iug to solve the position, in
stead of being in your accustomed seat
at church?

The Rock Port and Savannah p.r
pers report business entirely suspended
in those places, on account of that con
founded 13, 15, 14.

Our jolly old friend, Henry C. Mil
ler of Craig township, was among the
welcome visitors to the Sentinel
sanctum last week.

Attention is directed to the adver
tiseiuent of Samuel Stuckey, who has
opened a new Livery Stable in this city
and is prepared to accommodate the
pnblic in the best manner.

"A standard gauge road conducted
on narrow gauge principles," is the
way the Hopkins Journal describes'the
K. C , St. J. & C. B. railrond. That
hits the nail squarely on the head.

L. S. Crouser has several bushels
of Early Amber Cane seed, whieh he
will give away to such fanners as want
it to plant. Call on him at hi.s farm
near this City.

The Hortidu'tural Society mot
last Saturday but as there was only a
slim attendance it adjourned until
"Snijjrday, March 27th, at which time
it isn&pcd there wili be a full meeting

R. X. Howell, late station agent at
Forest City, is about to engage in bus-

iness and take up his residence at Ce-

dar Rapids, Iowa. We are sorry to
have bini leave old Holt. He is a tip-

top man in every respect.
Look a little out! A dangerous

counterfeit one hundred dollar National
Bank note is afloat. Examine your
small carefully and sec that you
have not, in an unguarded.monient, taken
three or four offthem.

A divorce case is now pending in
the Andrew Circuit Court in whieh the
parties therein concerned were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony on the
2.rthdayof January, 1880; separated
on February 27th and filed their peti-
tion on March 8th inst.

- A fine of S100 is the pcnnlty for re-

fusing to give correct information to the
census taker. Old maids had better re-

flect seriously oyer this paragraph.
Sixteen summers may do to tell your
friends, but the census taker wants
nothing but facts.

One of our Oregon physicians.
speaking the other day of one of his
patients, said he had no difficulty in
working him; he gave Iiim thirteen
drops of eroton oil which produced fif-

teen operations in fourteen minutes.
The doctor's head was evidently full of

that puzzle," 13-15--1 1.

Savannah recently purchased a fire
engine for 3800 and now the council
have ordered the treasurer not to pay
the warrant drawn for tl c purchase
money. The enginn.it is said, is a fail
ure and they propose to test ihe ques-
tion whether the representations upon
which it was amount to r.hv-thin- g.

The Republicans of St. Joseph lat
Tuesday nominiatcd John W. Zook as
their candidate for Major at the ap-
proaching city election. Mr. Zook wa
born in this city; is a of Levi
and Daniel Zook, and a brother-in-la- w

of George P. Luckhardt; and our people
generally will be glad to see hire elected.

How often will people have to be
cautioned to be more careful with fire?
On Thursday night of last week a per
fect gale was raging, yet shortly after
dark some one emptied a bucket of live
coals in the street in front of the pho-
tograph gallery. As it was intensely
dark they were quickly observed and
extinguished by those liviug near by;
otherwise there might have been a dis-

astrous conflagration, as the wind was
blowing the lire in every direction. Do
be more careful, good people.

By an annoying oversight tho fol
card, which was teutons in due

season, was omitted from our last is-

sue: Mk. Editor: We desire to re-

turn our heart felt thanks to our kind
friends in this city who made us a per
sonal call on Friday eveninir last, and
after spending an hour in social con-

verse, bid ns good night, leaving us in
possession of valuables and money to
the amount of $25.

Isaac Chivinoton.
RenECCA Chivinoton.

A correspondent of tht Cameron
Vindicator gives the following season-
able hints, which will interest many
readers of the Sentinel: To protect
ices from the moth, take a plug of to

bacco, cut in pieces about an inch
square, and put one piece just inside
each corner upon the bench, table or
stand upgi which the hive is resting.
Thus placed it will not discommode the
bees in the least, but it will keep the
motlM at a respectful distance. They
do nut like the stuff. To protect fruit
blossom and setting fruit from being
killed by the frost, make mouldering
tires through and around the orchard.
You want an abundance of smoke, but
no hlazu. Have the most fire on the
windward side. Do not make the fires
too near the trees. Piles of sawdust, if
convenient to a mill, rotten wood, green
water el iu, wet hay or straw with a lit-

tle dirt thrown over it. If wood Must
be used, miikn small liilen. anil nri'iinrr

re needed only when there is danger j

of lti fnist. killimr thi fruit. Hut' n
,,,((l harniiivtor. mid von c.-- 111 inv
before hand. A wet freeze never kills, ..... .ifruit. ". '"g mm wc ;

'

Aiidll enluminRt6ayotii;j; woniaii,lic)ns for charcoal. These tires
think it would "

i,,r1niiKiullv

endurance

fivnmaw

change

bought

nephew

lowing

Services will be held in the Ger?

man M. E. church in Oregon, next Sun-

day forenoon and might.

Daniel David has been on the sick
list for the past week. He is afflicted

with infiamatory sore throat.
Joseph Hogrefe has been appointed

postmaster at Corning, Mo., in place of
C. B. Casler, resigned.

W. H. Richards was call&d to
Mound Citj- - last Monday by the siekness
of several persons in the family of his
father, who lives near that place.

Rev. C. Herman will preach at the
German M. . ehucrh in Oregon, next
Sunday forenoon ; in the afternoon at
the Marion school house.

Hosea B. Lawrence, living near
Craig, became the proud father of a
fourteen pound boy on the 29th of last
month. The young gentleman will

only be able to celebrate his birthday
every four years.

Prof. Charles X. Dobyns of the
Iowa State University is visiting I""
cousin, I). P. onynsoi mis cny.
expresses himself as highly pleased in

the thoroughness of the work being
done in our Normal school.

Messrs.Frank Miller, Clinton Cable
and one or two others all living near
Craig, accompanied by Mr, Humbert
of Andrew county, left last week for
Silver Cliff, Col. They went overland
with teams and expect to remain all
summer.

If Eve had had a "Fifteen" puzzle
to work nt when the Tempter came
around, she wouldn't have listened to
him, and we would all be now sitting in

the Garden of Eden, with our summer
clothes on, dreaming tho happy hours
way.

Wo learn that it is in contempla
tion to consolidate the Horticultural
Society and tho Immigration Society,
as one of the main objects of each is to
bring new settlers to the county. .The

subject will be disenssed at the meeting
J

at the Court House in this city on the
afternoon of the 27th.

She passed Just now In the falling snow.
And left Ibi print of her dainty Mioe :

From tlie cdse ot the heol to llie pointed too
Tlie most I can make I a mimlier two.

Vet he r allowed ine her morning slipper.
A number seven, as I'm alive.

And ljrn.ul In Ihcsoln nx a Portsmouth Mclppcr.
nd liotv the d ce. do the giili contrira

To squeeze a hoof like a canel' foot
Into a manlier two Trench kid hoot;

There will bo preaching in the
Presbyterian church oii Friday night
and Saturday night, and on Sabbath
morning the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will bo administered by Mr.
Miller. Members received and infants
baptised, on Sabbath nioruing. There
will be a meeting of the members after
litis hervico for the purpose of the an-

nual election of Elders and Deacons.
Preaehiug also Sabbath evening. Let
all the members be present.

"Golden Days" is the name of a
new weekly paper for Boys and Girls,
just started by Jaiacs Elversun of Phila-
delphia, whieh we believe U destined to
at once take a position as the most pop-

ular weekly for yuuths now published.
Its contents are pure and healthy; it W

finely illustrated; and it contains more
than twice as much reading matter as
auy other youth's paper we know of.
Subscription $3 a year. Send for sam-

ple copy, which will be sent free.
'vVe aro glad to know that many of our

citizens, both in town nnu county, are
beginning to pay more attention to the
raising of fine breeds of fowls; and to
sueh as wish information as to where they
can gctfowls.or eggs for sitting, we have
no hesitation in recommending George
V. Pleasants, of Wright City, Mo. His

breeding yards are among the oldest
established in the west, and his fowls
are all of the best strains. He also
takes extraordinary care in paekiug for
shipment. We received two sittings
(2G eggs) of Plymouth Koeka from him
last Monday by Express, which came
through in tip-to- p condition, not one
of them being broken. We have at the
Sentinel office his price list of fowls
aniT?ggof different breeds of Bnihinas,
Cochins, Plymouth Rocks, Leghorns,
etc., whieh any one can examine who
wishes.

tfm this is the season of the year for
donation parties the folio win-- r little
stor may serve as a warning to any of
the bwthrcn who may have a tendency
towarAways that are dark and tricks
that arlvain : A typical donation par-

ly reccWly occurred in New York, at
whii'h4lA idea was to furnish the pas-

tor vMh 1 very lanro supply of milk.
and a minister tin can was provided to
reeeiel the different donations. Each

.
person was W bring a jug of milk ami
empty into tfteau. When the dona-

tions were nllrn, tho minister, desiring
to be iever, xienred some glasses and
suggested that nil take a drink of nice
fresh milk, but when he drew the liquid
out it was nut milk but clear water.
Each person tftinkiur that one little j nir
of water would not be noticed in such a
large can of rich milk went with a do
nation from the spring, and tlie result
was a elear water haul by the beloved
pastor.

The Corning Herald has been fur-uish- ed

by Maj. II. IV. Lewis, for many
3'ears chief engineer of the K. C., St. J.
& C. B. rail road, with the elevations
above the ocean level of tho following
named points. We have frequently
been asked for information on this sub
ject, which we have heretofore been
nnajdo to give. Our readers will find it

quite interesting:
F irbes 867.4 feet.
Ciirsoii's switch
Stave Factory
Bank's tank
Fwrest City
Oregon Court House
Win. Kaucher's residence
Oregon School House
Uijrrlow
M0"1"1 City
ix? ;.l i i I....1..
JI ":- - "m""" 3

corning
Horace Martin's

8U4. "
87:5.9 "
873. "
874.1 "

3113. '
1103. "
1135.

878.0 "
894.5

1090.9
8&9. '
893.2 "
F9,j. "

v

Klder Maupin will preach in the
Christian church in this city next Sab-

bath morning and evening.

If you want a first rate new Sewing
Machine call at the Sentinel office,

and see those we have on hand. You
will save money by so doing.

Rev. Mr. Chivinston will preach at
Triumph schoel house on next Sabbath
morning and night, and at New Point
in the afternoon.

The conference of the M. 13. church
for northwestern Missouri will be held
next week at Trenton. Mr. Chiving-to- n

will leave for that place on Monday
and will be absent about ten days.

- The Hopkins Journal relates tho
following affecting occurrence, and as
sonic of the parties may now be opera-
ting in Holt count- - it may have a local
interest to our readers : A man in Hop-

kins township went away from home
for a few days and as a protection to
tin- - IniiTsn ilnrinir his absence, ihi" a

j hie nmler llie frout stepT-an4-WH-
gw

e,i a tnin door over it in such a man
ner that any one who knocked more
than an hour and forty-fir- e minutes by
the watch would be swalloircd up iu
the pit, the entrance closing to retain
the game. It was an ingenious con-

trivance and worked to a charm. On
his return home he examined his trap
and found iu it two insurance men ami
three sewing machine agents. The in-

surance men, during the confinement,
had effected three policies and when
discovered were distributing blotting
cards of their respective companies and
felt hopeful about getting up an insur-
ance boom. The sewing machine
agents had mado two sales and were
mutually denouncing me opposition
machines with much fluency and sue
cess, tin being reicaseu tucy tinitea
in a businc-- s attack upon the ingenious
inventor of the trap. His remains now
occupy a secluded corner in a neigh-
boring church yard and over them is
the significant epitaph, "Talked to
Death," while his spirit hovers in the
immediate vicinity .sucduing immater-
ial tears over tho misplaced ingenuity
that had concentrated upon him the
flood of "chiu musie" before which tho
wearird spirit had been compel ed to
take flight. I he insurance men and
sewing machine agents are running at
large in search of new victims. Be-

ware!

The Normnl School.
The next term of the Normal school

at Oregon will begin Monday, April 5th.
This will be the best term of the year
for good work, because only those will
be in school who earnestly desire an
ed;0ation. Special attention will be giv-

en to those who are preparing themselves
for teaching The graduating class
and all of the higher classes are doing
remarknbly thorough work. The
teachers earnestly invito all citizens
to visit i hem, and see the work
that is being done.

That. Financial Abstract.
EniTOit Sentinel: In your issue of

the 27th ult., 1 see what purports to be
a statement of the Financial Condition
of Holt Comity, Missouri, for the year
endine January 31st., 1880.

Now, in looking over that statement,
(or Balance Sheet) I find items trans-ferriii- jj

(.'amnion County Funds to the
Road and Bridge Fund amounting to
eleven thousand six hundred and nine-ty-fo- nr

dollars (SI 1,094), and two thou-

sand dollars (2,000) to the.Poor House
Fund; in the aggregate thirteen thou-

sand six hundred and ninety-fou- r dol-

lars.
Will the Honorable County Court

be so kind ns to inform the
Tax Payers of Holt County by what
authority such transfers were made?

I presume they were mado through a
misconstruction of Section 5,392, Re-

vised Statutes, 1879, which raad as fol-

lows: "Whenever there is any balance
in any county treasury in this State to
the credit of any special fund which is
no onger needed for the purpose for
which it was raised, the County Court
may, by order of record, direct that
said balance be transferred tu the
ercdit of the general revenue fund of
the cwiinty, or to such other fund as
may in their judgment be iu need of
such bahtnee."

That section admits of but one con-

struction. It certainly never was in-

tended that the Common County Fund
could lie diverted from its legitimate
source. It may bo that the county is
in a condition that thcConinuiu County
Funds are no hmgtir ueedetl, but that
docs not seem to bethucae,for the bal-an-

sheet shows that there is a balance
in the treasury of two thousand nine
hundred and eighty-si-x dollars and
ninety-on- o cents, (82,980,91.)

If Section 5,392 authorizes the court
to transfer the Common County Fund
to any other fund, what construction do
they put upon Section .1,30:1, which
reads as follows: "Nothing in the

Section hall be construed tu
authorize any county court to transfer
or consolidate any funds, not othcrwisg
provided for by law, exepting balances,
of funds that the objucts of Heir crea-
tion are and have boen fully satisfied."

Now, have the objects for which the
Common County Funds were created
been fully satisfied, and left remaining,
in the treasury, a balance of thirteen
thousand six hundred and ninety-fo- ur

dollars, for which the county will liavo
no further use for that fund? If so, the
transfer was legal and proper. If not,
then the transfer was a clear violation
of law, and the funds cannot be used
for the purposes for which they were
transferred. Then, jf tho law has been
violated, what is the penalty? Wo find
tho penalty in Section 5407 ns follows:

"Any Comity Judge or County Clerk
violating uiiv of tho provislops of this
Article (Article 4, Chapter 95,) shall
be guilty of a nilsdeinonuor mid shall
be punished accordingly, and upon, con-
viction shall, in uldilTo.ll to the punish-
ment provided by i;w, be removed
from office."

I may have something further lo fay
on tho Financial Statement, but will not
pursue this subject any further now.

Tax 1'Avn:.

I

Msund City.

Mr. Charles Armstrong has moved

into the residence of Mark Moore, and
will make his home there for a limited
time.

Step into A. Crannell's harness
shop and see the bys push things.
Full set of hand under tho foreman-shi- p

of James Hart.
Mr. J. T. Drew, former resident of

Atchison comity, has sold his premises
there and now makes his home on the
Dillon farm in the vicinity of our vil-

lage.
Step into tlio Holt County Bank and

see a model of neatness and elegance in
the vray of arrangement and finish.
The institution has come promptly in-

to the front rank Hf public favor.
Two deaths last week, small child-

ren in both cases. One of Mr. York's;
the othur, Mr. Hawkins's. Among the
sick in the village, tho ease, of Lovic
Carson seems to be tho most serious
a second relapse from measles.

Dialogue'bfitween two boys Mon-

day morning: 1st boy, Willie Smith;
"guess you don't know what we got at
our house, do you? Its a baby, not one
day old yet." 2nd boy: "shaw! its iost
one day hnint it?"

The occupation of Messrs. Postal
& Taylor is gone. These gentlemen
were contractors on tho new line, hav-

ing ugagcd to prepare two miles for
the rail; but on last Thursday they
were removed from authority. Their
unfinished work has been put into the
hands of contractor Murphy.

A fire broke out Sunday morning
six o'clock in the hotel building occu-

pied by Dr. Arnold. An early and for-tuna-to

discovery "saved all serious
damage. lJy accident one of the stoves
on the first floor was pushed up against
a partition wall and from this the fire
originated.

Light snow fall here Monday night,
this will rliakn the aggregate snow fall
dnring the winter at this place, about
one inch. The ground has uot been
hidden at any time. By the way, the
usual snow belt both in this country
and in Europe ha played many strange
pranks this winter, n aching for the
south, in most cases, of its normal line.

Rev. Mr. Mahan, pastor of the
Methodist church, delivered a
farewell sermou on Sunday evening.
The discourse was well received, alwun-din- g

as it did in sound doctPSS, whole-

some ndviee to the church, closinz with
an earnest appeal to the congregation
to meet their new pastor when he shall
come, with a hearty welcome, t work
with him and not against him, to lay
hold of the work earnestly from the
heginnine and make the next year one
of groat prosperity to the cause and the
church,

r Finis.

As lo Local cwr.
The Sentinbl wants legitimate 'o--

eal news from all parts of tho county;
but. wo sometimes observe a tendency
on tho part of some of our correspon-
dents to make' news, out of the most
trivial affaiis. The result is that the
editor is forced to "boil down" many
communications. As an example of
the ludicrous extreme to which corres
pondents sometimes go, we publish be-

low a communication said to have re-

cently been sent to a Savannah paper;
and as our readers laugh over it w re-

mind them to be careful lest they find
themselves sometimes writing such cor-

respondence to the Sentixkl.
March JOlh, lsxu.

.lohn N'ehon f. mid a plank orThU fence Ihe
other day anrt broken in two. He jpit another
I'lank to nal! on but It was loo short at one end.
the other end was Ions enouph, and did not
kliow what to do, hut finally set Iu a false iost
ami naIlCH It to that. Mr. Xclson Li a nice man

and a good nc!i'1''r.
Olles HiiNklrk has a W"e lot e' CtKliIre hos.

and sells Ihem very re asonaulr. Hij hojjs ate
not all the same sl?e. because they are not all
the sai.ie ai;e. Mr. lluiklrk knows how to rr.Isc
hoys and Is a very clever man.

Mr. Taylor hot a button oft hit pautt raid used
a stick Instead of a button, but now bat n but-

ton sewed on, and feel very happy. Jf r. Tay-
lor llvei near MeDanlrlK and always attends t

lilt own business.
Our cow did not come up one ntcVt lat week

and we did not Ret uny milk, ami If they cheat
us In this way many more times we will be play-
ed out. There l nntlilnc that wo like better
than m'lk. ("own are a Rood, (liing to have In
tlil world.

Mr. MolVinlel built a rhlrkeu coop this week.
1 to made 1 out of Inch plauk. I le ha nn chlck-e- ni

yet but l pettlns ready to rceelve. them.
Mr. McltanleN It a thoughtful man or be never
would have had a chicken eoop until he needed
one.

Mr. Yim opened Ids jMitato hole Uec-uis- e he
vauled soma potatoes to plant, the way he
openod It, he took the dirt off the plank that
'vered li.atid then he had no trouble In ces
tui:; Hie potatoes oat. Mr. rord )as a good
many friend In hl-- neighborhood and knows
how to open a potatu hole.

The eat are very bad In IhU ncI;hlorlioihl
and I notice that tlirt yellow c.iN are more noUy
of nlshts than the other cat. Can yiri tell tu
tlie niavui of this? Cati are very useful, but I

viould not. have a yellow eat. Joe llruwuliix.

Notice.
Having disposed of our entire stock

of goods o T. L. Price & Co., the
partnership heretofore existing between
us under the linn name of A. J. Castle
& Co., is this iluy disolved by mutual
consent. A. J. Oasti.k,

Levi Zook.

All firm accounts have biien placed in
the hands of A J. Castle for collection,
and parties knowing themselves in-

debted to the firm, will couio torward
and settle,

We thank our many customers for tlie
liberal patronage bestowed upon us.
and us Air. Price, the manager of the
new firm, is no str-mge- r to you, we
would ask a continuance of your pa?
tronage to tlie pew firm, knowing them
to bo worthy of your conlidence.

A.J. Castle & Co,

Nichols Grovo Mills.
The undersigned Hill sell his mill or

Ihe half of it to a good hone-- t miller;
or will rent or lease tho mill. Should
1 not sell or rent, will ptnpjoy a cojnpe-fci- it

miller soon,
JosF.ril A.VSr.i.MENT.

Craig.
Our public schools will open on

Monday next.
Dr. Bond is on the Kansas City

stock market to day.
Yes, tho 16 puzzle business, we'vo

got it got it to get.
Our town will receive sonic good

imptovements this season in the way of
dwelling house- -.

Dr. J. C. Eberly of St. Joseph is
with us this week, doing dental work
for our citizens.

Morris Boycr, our very popular
druggist, is just recovering from tho
measles.

The personal effects of the estate
of Mrs. McCready, deceased, were sold
at her late home by Charles H.
Thayer, administrator.

.John L. Buckingham, formerly a
wealthy farmer of Atchison county, has
removed to Craig and will at an early
d.ite engage in business hero.

Elder W. A. fJarducr, nt Oregon,
delivered an excellent lecture to a good
audience in Craig on last Monday night.
Subject: "Hard Times and How to
Avoid them."

Our enteqirising young townsman,
E. W. Hooper, will shortly add to his
large stock of family groceries, a full
and complete stock of dry goods aud
notions.

We came near having a first-cla- ss

conflagration last Monday night. A

small building in the rear of George
Smith's saloon was discovered t'o be on
fire about nine o'elock, but by prompt
aetion on the part of our citizens the
ll aines were extinguished before much
damage was dune; a few moments de-

lay however, would have occasioned
the destruction of a majority of the
business houses of our town.

March 10, 18o0.

To Correspondents.
It is the de-si-

re and aim of the Senti-

nel to give all the local news, of any
importance, from every part of Holt
county. At the principle towns, such
as Mound City, Craig, Forest City,
etc., we have regular correspondents
who furnish us letters every week; but
it is an impossibility that any one of
them can get all the news in his local-

ity and we not unfrcqncritly receive valu
able itenH froia others, which have es--
capsd tho notice of our regular news- -

Sratherers. Wo also want good cor
respondents at Forbes, Whig Valley,
Corning, King Grove, and, in fact, in

'EVEItVNEIUIinonilOOP.
In order that no one may feel any

hesitancy in writing, we hereby ap-

point every subscriber to the Sentinel
a special correspondent; nnd we prom-
ise to publish all important facts sent
us, unless the same news has already
been furnished us by some one else.
As soon as an important fact happens,
write to J.is. If a single item, use a
postal card. Seud us no poetry, essays,
opinions, or arguments. Give facts,
figures, dates, namesplacjw and ' cir-

cumstances.
Note the following hints:
1. Write on one side of the paper

only ;

2. r.'ritc names and dates very
plainly;

3. Send your own name and post-offi- ce

not for publication, but as evi-

dence of good faith. No communica-
tion will be noticed unless the name of
the writer be given.

4. Write as iuiikflt as possible
our space is valuable. Give tha facts
without comment.

5. Avoid abuse, personalities, and
offensive hints aud allusions; and wntu
nothing glanderous or indelicate.

6. If your communication is longer
than one pagu of letter paper, send
soon enough for us to get it on Monday
or Tuesday.

We di'chim all responsibility for
what our correspondents may write:
and reserve the right to giro the name

of any correspondent to any one we

may deem justly aggrieved.
ItEMEMitEii, that snoitT letters are

nearly always published; LO.vo letters
are often crowded out.

The Markets.
ciiicaoo.

Cattlo-Moderati- vcly active. S3.S0

to
Hoi'.wrnchanged $4.20 to S1.I0.
Wheats-Du- ll. $1.00 to 31.20
Corn Iiwer. 36.0 to 37c

ST. LOUIS.

Cattle Fair demand. .$4.10 to 5.00

HgsAotivo. Sl.10 to 1.40.

Wheat -- Slow, ?!.15 to 81.22.
Corn Easier, 06 2.

KANSAS CITY,
Cattle-Nothi- ng duiug.N'o quotations.
Hogs Steady. $3.90 to 4.22.

Wheat Weak. $1.04. to ?U1.
Com -- Steady. 29is to 30o.

ST. JOSS I'll.
Cattle Quiet. $1.50 to St.tO.
Hogs Steady. $.1.75 to .?4.00.

Wheat Quiet. !)7e to $1.02.
Com Unchanged. 2o'c to 25c.

. POIIKST CITT.
Cattle -- ?:i..r0 to$.00.
Ijogsjas 50 to $:t.75.

Wheat SOc to D5c,

Corn 30c to2,21o

Oats 20c.
Barley :10c tu 40c,

Bye SOe.

We are always pleased tt recommend
a good articlu. Dr Bull's Chugh Syrup
never fails to euro a Cough or Cold in
a short time. Tho doses are .small ami

it is pleasant to tio tas(e. Price 25 cent.

Seed Potatoes
That mature tun days earlier, butter
quality and said to doube the yield of
Early Jlose. Per pound, 10 cents; per
peck. 80 cents. Mammoth Pearl late,
decidedly the be--t variety I ever grew,
price saniu as ubovo. Suowtlake, Bur-ban- k

and seventeen other varieties from
75 cent-to'fl.O- O nud any other sued
wanted at n. N. Menifee"- -.

Forest City.
Mrs. Foshce left for her fathe" I

home, last week. I

Iu spile of the changeable weather,
general health is very much better.

Miss Corda Canon went to St. Jo-

seph, Monday.
Wo notice Mr. Web Smith at the

store again, after a few ttays sickness.
Rev. Mr. Byrd began a series of

meetings Monday evening, in which he
will bo assisted by Hev. Mr. McKiiilay.

Mr. Hovcy has taken possession of
his house. We are truly glad he has
concluded to make Forest his home.

Mrs. Poindexter has returned from
St. Joseph, where she spent a few days
with her son.

The Bed Front will leavo ns, for
sure this time. They are packing their
goods, preparatory to leaving.this week.

Mr. Gail Anderson is again visiting
his friends, hero. We wonder if it is
his brother, or somo other brother's sis-

ter, who is the attraction?
One of our young ladies is learning

telegraphing, or at least we sttppotc sv.e"

is, as "Pete" calls there frequently.
The art of telegraphy is a pleasant study.

Mr. Howell and wife left for their
home ih Cedar Uapids, last week. They
leave many friends here who, while
they are sorry to lose thwm, wish them
well in their new homo.

Mr. O. Graves of Graves & Weber
and K. P. Zook of Zook & Co., were in

last week, buying new goods.
Itcsult, a large and elegant supply of
new goods.

That Dreadful Pti2zlc.
Everybody is now working at 13, 15,

14. Last week's Sentinel, containing
the beat account of it yet published,
wps in eager demand, and thftfuror that
has raged through tho big cities for the
past month or two has now taken hold
of the people of Holt.

There are live positions, on one of
which the novice usually stalls. It is
comparatively easy to work the puzzle
so as to reach one of these, but then
comes the rub. All the numbers up to
twelve are easily worked into their
proper positions, but tho remaining
three numbers arc then found to occu-

py one of the following positions: 14,
15, 13; 15, 13, 11; 14,13,15; 13, 15,14;
or 15, 14, 13. To get these numbers
into their proper positions Is the real
puzzle of tho game.

The Sentinel receives several hun-

dred exchanges every week and we
have seen more than a thousand solu-

tions; but the following are tho short-
est and best for the" live positions
named and it is believed that no short-
er methods than these have yet been
discovered.

iney explain themselves and every
one will understand them:

NO.'l.
1" 2 3 4'

6 7.8
10 11 " 12

It "15"T3"
no. 1.

12 down; 11 right; 13 up: 14, 15

right; 9 down; 10, 13, 11 left; 12 up;
15, 14 right; 13 down, lOrighi; 9 up;
13, 14, 15 left Solved 12 moves.

no. 2 -- 15, 13, 14.

14,13, 15 right; 9 down; lOlelt; 15
up; 13, 14 left; 12 down; 11, 15,10
right; 9 up; 13, 14 left; 15 down; 11

left; 12 up. Solved 12 moves.
no. 3 -- 14, 13, 15.

15. 13, 14 right; 9, 5, 1 down; 2, 3,
4 left: 8, 12, 15 up; 13, 14, 9 right; 5,
1,2 down; 3, 4, 8 left; 12. 15, 13 up;
14, 9, 5 right; 1, 2,3 down; 4, 8, 12

left; 15, 13 up; 10, 11 right; C down;
7, 13 left; 11, 14 up; 9 ri,'ht; 10, 13

down; 11 left; 11 up; 13 right; 10 up;
9 left; 13, 11, 15 down. Solved 21

moves.
xo. 1 -l-b, 15, 14.

13, 15, 1 1 right; 9, 5, I down ; 2, 3, 4
left; 8, 12, 11 up; 15, 13. 9 right; 5, 1 2
down; 3, 4. 8 loft; 12, 14, 15 up; 13, 9,
5 right; 1, 2, 3 down; 4, 8, 12 left; 14,
15 up; 10, 11 'ight; 0 down; 7, 15 left;
13, 11 up: 9 right; 15, 10 down; 11 left;
14 down; 12 right; 11, 15, 10 up: 9 left;
13. 11 downr 15 right; 11 down; 12 left.
Solved 27 moves.

NO.5 15, 14. 13.
15. 14, 13 rigiU; 9, 5. 1 down; 2, 3, 1

eft; 8, 12, 13 up: 14, 15, 9 riaht ; 5, 1,

J down; 3. 4, 8 left; 1"., 13, 14 up; 15,

9, 5 right; 1, 2, 3 down.; 4, 8, 12 left;
It, 13 up; 10, 11 right; C down; 7, 14

left; 15, 11 up; 9 right-- ; 10, 14 down;
11 ioft; 15 up; 14 right; 11, 12 dovn:
13 left; la, 11, 9 up; 10 right; 11, 12,

13 down; 15 left; 14 up; 13 right; 11,

12 up; 10 loft; 9, 13, 11 down; 15 right;
12. 11, 10 up; 9 left; U, II, 15 down.
Solved 3(5 moves.

Wo believe the foregoing exhausts
the interest in the puzzle, and we dis-

miss it from further consideration with
the words of an annoyed poet whose
brains have bceH fuddled by its intri-caci- ea

:

lts muz2la
Tlie puzila

Inventor,
take lilm

And sliakr Mm
lustantrr.

VtSljrcak
All his borips,

1 jet' make
What li- - owns

Of Intellect twirl
In perpetual whirl

As oar
Mind iMwer

Is hurt by tills mran
Kternal
luft-rna- l

Crin puzzle nvehltir.

Notieut
Tn wtimn 5t i:iv I'nnci'rn. Notice is
hereby giyen that the partnership lie-- 1

tweeu Drs. t "alien aud Thatcher is by
mutual consent disMiJvcd and a full set-- !
tlement bail between them and thene-- 1

counts due. them are turned over to Dr
Thatcher for collection, and parties in- - j

debtcd to said firm will, from and after
thjs date, settle the same with Dr.
Thatcher. Oregon, March 2d 1K-- 0.

J. A. ('ALLEN, '
J T. Tiiati'IIKK.

Harmony 'ews.
- Number of pupils cnrolIed,48;aver-ag- e

daily attendance,35 ; No.of months
taught, 4.

Our Sabbath school is still in full
blast, having been run with good'atten-danc-e

all winter. '

The people of Harmony have again
been having some enjoyment, and tho
last week has witnessed some lively
times and although some have predict-
ed, that it was the death struggle, we
will let them know that Wo are not dead
but sleeping.

Our Literary Socic'y, which has
been kept runningwiih great interest all
winter, held their last meeting of the
se:uon on last Friday uiuht. Cause:
hard work, for'thc farming, community
has commenced, and of such was onr
society composed.

On the Wednesday following, our
school, under the administration of Mr.
Simon A. Miller, was brought to a suc-

cessful close, and we have no hesitancy
m saying that he is one of the most suc-

cessful teachers in the county, this b-.- " '
ng the third tens he has taught for us
anil wonld bo glad to retain Iiim. inde-

finitely; but he returns immediately to
Kirksville to finish his education, an d
we predict for him a brilliant future.
The patrons of the school very general-
ly turned outjand all seemed to vio
with each other in making tha teacher
and scholars feel that their efforts wcr e
fully appreciated by their many friends:
The classes were examined carefully
and thoroughly and in Civil ics

and Geography they
did remarkably well ; and in Spelling,
which was written on the board, in one
class of 21 pupils, who were graded on
a scale of 100. each having 10 words, 13

of them were perfect, 4 were graded 90
and none below 10. After the exami-
nations, dinuer was spread and I 'just
wish some of tho -- poor, hungry Editors
of County papers could have been there-
to partake of the. many good, things
prepared by tho parents for the schpol.

After dinner all retired to the play
ground in tho road ami wore soon
thrown into si furor of excitement by a
little four year old son of 'Squire Allen,
being run over by awagon.aud although
he was very badly bruised about the
head and arms, one of his ears being
nearly severed from his head, no bon e
were broken, and order was. ruitijred
when we njrain retired and listened to
some select reading of the

and some very interesting
music both vocal and instrumental by
the school, after which farejvellwcri!
said and all dispersed to their several
homes feeling better pleased with them-
selves aud with each other. ' "

Yijitoh.

Plifl-un-t Hill.
Everything in and arouttd- - thi-- s

neighborhood Is on the move.
Farmers pretty generally through

sowing spring wheat in .

Robert Patteron jcjitiyoKlto
Capt. Cannon two car Ioadsof wheafat
$1 02 2 per bushel.

Our friend and neighbor, Mr.
Woods, is no better, but sinking very
fast.

Onr school, taught by Mr. .1. M.

Finlcy. closed Tuesday, the 9th int. A
number of the patrons were present.
The exercises of the morning con-ist- ed

of an examination, of the different clas-

ses in the regular studies, which did
great credit to Iioth teacher and schol-

ars. At noon the contents of well filled
barkets were taken charge of by the ta-

ble committee: Misses Annie Fiegen-bau- m,

Allie Kusscl, Allic Meyers, Dora
Brown, Mary Pearce, Mollie Honnon,
Lizzie Brown, Tilley Brown and Flor.
Pearce composed the committee. Tho
table was very tastefully arranged, ed--
t hough we had nogiltedgo table spreads
nor napkins; but wo most assuredly did
have a gilt edged dinner aud it was.eu- -
joyed highly by all.

The exercises of tho evening were
declamations, reading and dialogues.

11 present seemed to be hUrhly pleased
with the exercises, especially one deda-mati- on

by Miss Fannie Myers, an orig
inal, gotten up by herself, for the loiie--
tit of Mr.Winegar of Nebraska and Miss

Dora 1'ro.wu formely of Forbes City,
After the exercises were all gone,'

through with tho teacher presented
Miss Buttio Stevenson first prize; Miss

Slary llanisey, second prize; Miss Nan-

nie Ban.vey, third prize; Lulu Bogcrs,
fourth prie. The prizes consisted of
lanre and beautiful chromos for rcceiv- -'

ing tho greatest number of head" iparks
in their spoiling classes. We did. not
learn the average attendance, but know'
for ourselves that everything went off

plendidly aud not a single failure was
made.

Professor Finley has given entire, sat
isfaction, so much so tlie patrons of the
school are all anxious- - to have "his ser-

vices ' secured for their next" term of
school.

Last but not least was a very able
nnd appropriate audress by Miss Annie
Fiegenbaum; who has just closed a fivo

months school iu the Nichols" Grove
District, giving entire satisfaction. Tho
patron-)- , to show thuir appreciation of
her merits and work, wonld like to
seeutv her services lor tue summer
school.

The clo-in- g uf Mr. Finluy's sehnol.to- -

"ether with his farewell address to tho
pupils and the gootl time that Was had
generally, will long be remembered by

pupito and guests. .
.T. P. IU

Vj.

For Ssile."
A farm'of of 170acres,l J- -2 miles north-
east of Forbes; (!0' acres in cultivation,
a good houso anil plenty of g)od wa-

ter both running and well; all urder
good rail fence. Al-- o a 2J acrp farm
within one mile of Oregon. Terms
ca-- y. Apply to W.m. Hawkins.

Oregon, Mo.


